**SUMMER FUN**

**ACTIVITIES AVAILABLE DAILY**

- Bike Rentals - 8:00am-8:00pm *(NorthPark)*
- Garden Park - 8:00am-8:00pm *(Equipment at NorthPark)*
  - 7-hole Short Course, Frisbee Golf, FootGolf •
- Banana Tubing - 12:00pm-5:00pm *(Sign-up at Boathouse)*
- Sand Volleyball | Tennis | Basketball | Gaga Pit
- Yard Games | Street Hockey | Badminton | Pickleball

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 28**

6:00pm-9:00pm  Live Music - Luke Friedrich *(On the Rocks)*
7:00pm  Bingo *(NorthPark)*

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 29**

6:00pm-9:00pm  Live Music - Uncle Wheat & Eddy *(On the Rocks)*
7:00pm  Bingo *(NorthPark)*

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 30**

1:00pm-4:00pm  Live Music - Dos Guys *(Cantina)*

**MONDAY, AUGUST 31**

6:00pm-9:00pm  Live Music - Fourteen Stories *(On the Rocks)*
7:00pm  Bingo *(NorthPark)*

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1**

4:00pm  Yoga *(Beach)*
6:00-8:30pm  Traveling Art Pub* $35pp *(Purchase tickets online through Traveling Art Pub - On The Rocks Lower Terrace Grass)*

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2**

7:00pm  Bingo *(NorthPark)*

**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3**

3:00pm-5:30pm  Traveling Art Pub* $35pp *(Purchase tickets online through Traveling Art Pub - On The Rocks Lower Terrace Grass)*
4:00pm  Yoga *(Beach)*

**CALL FOR TAKEOUT ORDERS:**

Breakfast & Char 218-963-8756
Northwoods Pub 218-967-8816
Pizza and Esther’s 218-820-4256
Cantina 218-963-2234 *(ext. 1649)*

**DINING HOURS**

**Breakfast**
Daily *(Heritage Room).*  7:00am-10:00am

**Brew** *(Located in North lobby)*
Daily *(Breakfast & Coffee).*  7:00am-1:00pm

**Northwood’s Pub**
Daily *(Delivery, Takeout, or Pub Seating).*  11:00am-11:00pm
[ Kitchen closes at 10:00pm ]

**On the Rocks**
Daily *(Outdoor Seating).*  11:00am-10:00pm

**Tanque Verde Cantina**
Daily *(Takeout or Beachside Seating).*  11:00am-8:00pm
[ Bar opens at 10:30am ]

**Char**
Daily *(Indoor Seating).*  5:00pm-9:00pm
Takeout  5:00pm-6:00pm

**Pizza Delivery**
Daily *(Takeout or Delivery Only).*  11:00am-9:00pm

**Esther’s Kitchen** *(Family-style Dinner)*
Daily *(Takeout or Delivery Only).*  11:00am-8:00pm

**Freddy’s Sports Grill**
Daily *(Turn Food Only).*  11:00am-7:00pm

**The Preserve Pub**
Daily *(Turn Food Only).*  10:00am-6:00pm

**Wiener’s & Wings Food Truck** *(Located at the Beach)*
Daily  11:00am-4:00pm

*Reservations required.*
Early Morning Golf Special
Our courses are in superb condition.

$69 18 HOLES  $40 9 HOLES
Tee Times 7:00-8:00am

BOOK YOUR TEE TIMES
doNorth app or 218.963.8750

BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT!
GlacialWatersSpa.com

BOGO
BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF
ALL REGULAR PRICED APPAREL

NEWLY MARKED DOWN T-SHIRTS
$10

RELAX. REJUVENATE. UNWIND.
A spa experience is an excellent way to give yourself the time and attention you deserve.

Book your appointment!
218-963-8700 or ext. 1200

LIMITED SERVICES MENU GlacialWatersSpa.com